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Changes… 

In this last newsletter of 2014-2015 I would like to wish everyone a restful and happy 

summer holidays.  

The end of a session is very poignant in many ways. We say goodbye to friends 

young and old, old and new, as well as starting to look ahead to the next session 

where we look forward to developing new relationships.  

Mrs  Jean Russell has been working as a support for learning assistant in Fallin Pri-

mary for over 26 years. She has given her all for the children of Fallin. I hope that you 

will join me in wishing her well in her retirement and many happy times with her hus-

band John and family.  

Mrs Lindsay Whelan, who is currently on secondment to SEBN Primary Outreach 

Service will leave us permanently as of August 2015. She will join the SEBN team.  

Mrs Janet Taylor has been a member of staff for the last few years, covering for a 

teacher absence in the first instance and then securing temporary posts. She retires 

this year after many years of service to children.  

Mrs Caroline Dawson will begin her PGD in Primary Education in September to 

become a teacher.   

We welcome the following staff to our school after the holidays- 

Mrs Morag Buwert, Miss Carmen McCulloch, Miss Heather Shrimpton and Mrs Susan 

Mackintosh as class teachers and 

Miss Emma McFarland who joined us on the 1st June as our acting principal teacher 

replacing Miss Caroline Currie who has gone to Strathdevon Primary on secondment 

as depute headteacher.  

Next week we will be interviewing for a class teacher for P6 and an inclusion support 

worker who will work with families to enhance school experiences for children.  

School Holidays  

Finish Friday 26th June at 

1pm 

Return to school-

Tuesday 18th August 

2015 

Dates for your diary 

22nd June– P7 Prom 

23rd June- P7 Leavers’ 

Show 

25th June– Award    Ser-

vice in Fallin Parish 

Church at 10am 

Clothing and Footwear Grants 

The clothing grant and free school meal applications for school year 2015-2016 will be issued to parents who 

received a clothing grant payment in 2014-2015 in June 2015. The payments will start to be issued in the middle 

of July and weekly thereafter. 

If you have not received a grant before but think you may be eligible please contact your Going Local Office for 

an application form.  We have some forms available in school.   

It is important to submit an application form for assistance should you require it. Our staff allocation and budget 

take recognizance of the number of children who receive such grants. 
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Congratulations 

We are proud to share news from Wallace High School. Beth Wilson, Stuart Boyle and Jordan Mackie have been 

elected into the senior team as depute head boy/girl.  

Many former pupils were awarded certificates at the  Junior Award ceremony Leah Kelly, Lauren Mackie, Jack 

Robertson, Leanne Williamson, Morven Sweeney, Josh Hamilton, Matthew Corrigan– S1; Leah Purdie, Cameron 

Davidson, Chantelle Gallacher, Rachel Moran– S2; Shannon Laird, Cree Connell, Kirsty MacLean, Emma       

McAlpine, Gary Steven, Mirren Wordie, Kayley Robertson, Caitlin Smith– S3  
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https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/st/FallinPrimary/ 

Or Google- fallin primary blog 

Respect Responsibility Honesty Fairness Happiness 


